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Canon 064H toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Yellow

Brand : Canon Product code: 4932C001

Product name : 064H

064H High Yield Yellow Toner Cartridge, 10400 Pages

Canon 064H toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Yellow:

Maximize the Benefits of Owning a Canon Device

Get the most out of your investment by using Canon GENUINE Toner, Parts and Supplies for your Canon
devices.
Canon 064H. Colour toner page yield: 10400 pages, Printing colours: Yellow, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * i-SENSYS MF832Cdw
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour toner cartridges quantity 1
Cartridge capacity High (XL) Yield
Colour toner page yield 10400 pages
Type * Original

Features

Printing colours * Yellow
Brand compatibility * Canon
Supply type * Single pack

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Print technology Laser printing
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